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Vol. I 1'0. 6 FROM THE PI1ESIDENT 
~ 
Oecembe< ll. 19bZ 
A meet;n, of the (acuity and .. -.If will be held in the Colle,e calouda 
01\ W"dnnd~y . Decemboe 19. at noon. 
~'ou are j"v;t.d 10 bo a gu,," , of the Colle,,,.t an informal " turkey and 
all 'h" trimming." [u".heon, following which we will have a bdd opportunity 
for annOun."m""to a"d Coll"l:" busin... . o..r .lticieM caf .. . r i a .,aff will 
nan ,uv'"l:''' 1l:00 o'clock. 
"Merry Chriotmu" .... ilI b. 'he 'heme of 'he luncheon and ,he meetin •. 
I am lookIng forward '0 Due fe llowohip Gn ,hi . <>c.a,iGn. 
Departmen'al ",ail o" r vice will b. ou.pe"d"d from Wednuday af,er_ 
noon. Decemb"r 19, un"l Wedne.day. Janu",y Z, 196). 
The P re.iden,'. Outer office will be opcn u.h d .. y e"cep' Ch r lslmu 
.nd New Year'. 03)". Thou who m .. y ... ioh 10 pick up peroon.al mail may do 
'0 anytime b.fore 4:00 p.m. 
The po .. office .... ill be 0p"n from 8:00 •. m. until 10:00 iI. .m. and f r om 
Z:)O p. m. until 4:00 p. m ., M onday 'hrough Friday, and from 8 :00 a. m. until 
10 :00 a . m. On S aturday. 
Schedule tor Admini .... 'ive Officu 
All .. dmini."."ve ottl",," will be cloud on Ch r iolmU o..yand New 
Year'. Day. They will b. op"" On olher day. until 4,00 p. m. excepl Saturday, 
when th"y clooe a' noon. 
-, -
Decemb ... 13 7'""0'" 0"«' AAO'"O"m,o' Our ou •• tandln, BY"n" .. Manage r a nd . ,.,.ff cOnUnue to hep u' In ,ood favor wllh .he app.op.l , " "Il"nelu 19H 
• 
I am pl"u"d 10 tell you .ha. n iH)' che c h ... m he rUdy fOT dludbu\!on 
In the Bu . ine .. Off;c . prior to Chri u ma. . Thou of uo who Un u U " lltlle 
boo .. In Iil,mg 'he Chri",m'" .. ""king" little fuller may wi.h to ta ke .dv" nla s e 
at .hl. , hou,h<fu! l u ,ure. 
Sabin V" cd"., No . Z will he di •• rib"."d nut Tuuda y, December 18. be-
,ween .he hour. 01 lZ:)O p. m. a nd ,1;00 p. m. In ,ho lobby of the S.ud~I\' Cen.er . 
All n uden • • and faculty a nd .... if lnCmbH' au urged • ., take "dvan'''I '' ,,/ , M. 
oppo .. uni.)" 
For .hon who prefer, \'OU . till m .. y __ 
Join KEA for 1962-63 
Contribute 10 the UGF 
The annual eh.!nmu Eve open houn wHI be held in 'he Pre-ide ,,", Of-
fl e e nn Monday morn lna . Decembe. H. I hope th.ot ma ,,~ of ~ou can come by 
for coffee. egg nOK. and c ake 00 that I may peuon. Uy wi.h )·ou a M~rry Chriot_ 
m ao . To tho oe whom I wW not have the plea ou r e of u e,ng on that d a y __ 
"Me,,)· Chd .. ,."u and" Happy New Yea r " to you ."d you ... 
